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tHEY SAY THEY NEVER COME BACK, BUT TOMMY CAREY HAS PROVED THERE ARE EXCEPTION!
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.iVeteran Starts All Over Again and Fights

'ft'" Schauer, "A's,"
matchmaker

Jj'i him. He wn strylng to figuro out n Rood wind-u- p for his show and dlscnv-,l!irec- l

that there wns n scarcity of talent. When things looked dark, sad
p,Ai j m4 Bloomy a friend stepped up nnd offeicd n stigscstlnii.

f JY"' "Why don't you uto Tommy Carey tiKnlnst one of the New Yorkers'.'"
') W4hn asked. "Carey l.i going good iiiiw nnd Is a sre.it drawing card. How

,,," about hlm7"
"What do you mean Carey V" was the scornful reply. "Why, that ptiy

' ftTihas heen In tha scrapheap for years. Anyway, his name looks too old on
"i the, card. Nothing; doing." And the stuff was.olT.

i It is trim tlmt Tnmmv Cnipv'.s n.'imn looks u trifle nmlent oil Iho

f ludflsht cards, for ho Is known to the
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J; twelve years ho has been boxing all comers, was known us a ureal little
Atrial hortc and never taken seriously hy any one." lie met nil of iho
' Good ones In his day nnd Just dropped out of sight lr the world of sport.

A year ago he couldn't draw a cood-slzc- d house with .less Wlllard and
' was slated to join the "has bcetis." lie evidently had urn his best das s.

but Tommy refused to admit It. Ho was twenty-seve- years old then
and thought ho had a few sood years left In his system. lie wanted to

" "como hack."
f With eleven years of experience behind him, Carey started from the

' bottom again, llo boxed In the preliminaries, at the Cambria and soon
worked his way to tho semlwind-up- . lie continued to make pood and It

' wn decided to try him out with Charley lioyle In the star bout. Carey
' won nnd then caine a Ions string of victories. Johnny Nelson, llatiy

Boyle, Johnny Clinton nr.-- l Young Terry MrCSovern were defeated, and
, now ho Is looking for bigger same, lfo is willing to meet Leonard, Cllne,

Callahan, Tendler, Jackson, In fact, any one In the world at 13.1 pounds.
And Johnny Hums, his manager, will post J2.",0 at any time to hind a match.

W ',

is

Is maklnsCAUKY
himself after boxing for

something entirely new. Ho hat) hail 200 battles thus fnr and Is
good en mirIj for 200 more. He works every day In the navy yard
as a machinist and Is dolus his "bit." He is u Philadelphia boy.

has made Rood here twice and should lie recognized. Why not Rive
him u chance?

McGraw Is Liberal
vro MlATTl-.t- how often Mannpcr
A" olio never hcarx any harsh words
him. lluggsy always tries to Rive his men a square deal and stands for
moro than any other manager. One of his latest stunts, told hy Joe
Vila, follows:

"Ourlns tho absence of Charley Ilorzog from the (Hants last fall.
Arthur Fletcher was appointed actliiR captain. Fletcher not only tilled

that position capably, but ho placd the name of his life at shortstop.
Nobody appreciated Fletcher's work more than Manager McGraw. who
recently named him as the regular captain of tho team. When the world's
scries ended McCJraw sent for Fletcher and surprl-c- d the l.iticr with a
present of J70U. It Is said on excellent authority that the money came out
of McGraw's pocket and wns not charged up to the New York club. In
other words, almost us much money ai McClraw deducted
from Herzog's salary for disobeying orders. Fletcher's contract for this
year calls for a substantial increase In salary, together with an extra sum
for his duties as captain."

Rube Shatter, of the A's, Had SOME

THE day of the eccentric baseball player Is passing. The Itube Wnddells
Hugs Jlaymonds no longer entertain the public and the national

game Is getting more and more like a business proposition. However, once
In n. while a real character uppcars and his experiences add to tho Joy of
life. Uubo Hchauer, tho other twirlcr of the A's, still is with us. ami he
ajways can lie depended .upon to pull the eccentric stuff when times are
dull. IVo remember one day last year when the A's were playing Chicago.
lUibo was In tho Uox and having a hard time of it. Hatter after batter
was soaking tho pill all over the lot and Uubo was talking to himself and
calling himself names. Hchauer nlways does this when things are breaking
against him.

Near tho end of the game Stuffy .Mclnnls inn over to the pitcher's box
and consulted with Itube.

"Watch Collins," whispered Stuffy. "Give him a low curve on tho out-

side and he v'on't l.o able to touch It." Pchaucr nodded his head and re-

sumed his labors.
The flrst man up was handed a low curve mi the outside and he busted

tho ball on the nose for a .triple to right, stchntier was suic.
"Hey, Stuffy," he yelled, "cut out that bum dope. 1 guvo Kddlo Collins

a low one on the outside and look what he did to it!"
"You must be dead from the shoulders up," scornfully replied Melnnl.

"That wasn't Collins. Tho guy who mado tho triple was McMullln."

never knows whom he IsRlthe Giants he was ordered to

MEIICEK, the New York
When with

Giants Into
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Fletcher'recelvcd

Experiences
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Did Not Know Cobb

Immersed In deep tuought. His
tniv linrrlmilMIT fn tell 1111

oldest Inhabitant In Philadelphia. Tor

lie suddenly
eleven years and accomplished

With His Hall Players
of the Giants, Is panned,

from tho players who with

pitching to. he was with
pitch :i certain way when l.udcrus

tells some interesting stories about
Giants he was Schupp's deadly rival.

,

Toledo an game with

tho tying Detroit got

room at tho Auditorium Hotel.
Fletcher, disguising voice.

tho hotel. la It not, Mr, .

run and jump right Into lake,

,
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to bat. Tho game went along six innings and New York
was on the short end of scire. McGraw was sore and after
giving Uube a call-dow- asked him what was the matter.

"KverythliiK Is all right," replied Uube, "but I can't iccosulzo
that guy Luderus."

Was a Member of the Famous "Schush lirolhcrs"
S1 scribe,

Schauer. Itube was the

v

nYinrlin
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for

his

for
tho

The "Schtish Brothers" warmed the bench for two years and each professed
a great contempt for the other's ability. In the season of 1910 Schauer
was released to Louluvllle. About that time Schupp started the winning
ptrcak that landed him as leader of tho Nutlona League, pitchers that year.
Every time he won a game he sent a clipping to Schauer.

Last spring got off to a good start with tho Athletics and
every time he .won a game he saw that Schupp received a clipping. One
day tho New York southpaw read an account of a game where Schauer was
belted for twenty-tw- o hits. Itube did not report that catastrophe to Schupp,
but tho latter mailed an account of it to his old rival.

Schauer came Into tho League with as much speed ns Alex-- j
ider, but right there the resemblance ceased. Charley Dooin thought he

saw great possibilities In McGraw's young right-hande- r, but while Uubo
cotiid warm up In great atylo ho ulways had trouble with his control when
runners were on bases. lo moro runners homo from third
base tliaji any youngster McGraw ever trained.

great fault was lack of concentration. He neverSCHAUEIl'S
remember what tho different batters; could hit. Indeed,

lie did not even remember the faces of men who batted against
hint many times.

He Wasn't Acquainted with Tyrus Cobb
rnwO years ago tho Jumped

run.

; tho Detroit Tigers. They were leading by n run when Schauer entered
r '" ther box In tho sixth Inning., Ty Cobb came up In that round, but Schauer

djd. nut rccognlzo him. Ho made Cobb go after a bad ball nnd Tyrus
fdulcd out.

Tho xcoro was. unchanged when Cobb led off In tlio ninth. This time
Uughcy went out on the coaching lines and duly advertised Cobb's

V appcaVanec. Schauer couldn't get a bull tho plato and Ty walked.
. "I'm going to steal second, jou big boob," shouted Ty, nnd ho did. Jly

. that tlnio Rube was ud a mile. Ho cut loose n wild pitch nnd Cobb landed on
third. Another wild pitch and ho scored

f.q

McCJraw.

Schauer

National

, and tho Giants lost. It was not long afterward that McGraw shipped
'tfejirtucr to Louisville, After two year sho was convinced that Hubo was a
MAut nlfclipi" flnlll the nprl down.

' 'During; his term with the Giants Hchauer was a most ln
dividual and some of his frisky teammates used to play on his vanity with
Wttbelng suspected of kidding. They were nlways writing him notes and
ti$fcWln hlin.

"'",On? night when tho Giants wcro playing; an engagement In Chicago
Arthur 'Flctulicr called up itubo In his

"fn tiU( Uube, SchauerV" Inquired
CXm. this" Itf Hubo Hchauer,"

exhibition

another

Schauer?"

Jennings

&'? tihWAT KchauerV" persisted Fletcher.
f'(5lfc-U!,U- i tlio. treat Rube Hchauer," replied

Ty riKm is on tho...lako front sldo
wiener;.

i Itube. r
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LOCAL GOLFERS
1

MEET WEDNESDAY

Uncertainty W h e t h e r
Championship Events
Will Be Held This Year

MAY EMULATE U. S. (J. A.

Hy I'BTEU I'U'lTKIt
The nct thing of Intel est to the

golfrts of Ibis city Is the annual meet
ing "f the Golf Association nf
lelphl.i. wIiIlIi will bo held WYdtw S!night at the r.ellovue-Stialfo-

inretlrg wns cirlglnnlly st'hecliilcd for
last week, hut the executive committee
thotig.i- - ,i l.i t to defer the meeting
until .liter the Pulled States Golf

ii tad met.
As was the c i.e with the national,

tho greatest Interest In the forthcom-
ing meefnp will center In the ques-
tion of championships. Many golfers
believe the local association should go
ahead and schedule the ewnts as they
dlil last year, while others feel that
Inasmuch as the western and national
bodies decided to do away with the
championship events the local asso-
ciation should do likewise.

Wheeler Favors I'm .......
i uui iic

Frederick S. Wheeler, tile new pi est-de-

of the p. s. a. A., in his spcecli
favoring the postponement of the cham-
pionships until after the war. stated that
he saw no reason why clubs should not
....... .viiiit-iiii(- - nnci lourna. ameats. Many of those present believed
that he also meant to say there was no
uason why the associations should not
do the same.

If a movement Is made to do away
with tho local events it will lie vgor-ousl- y

opposed hy a number of the dele- -
gates, and while ninny or these lielicve
the national association did wlselv in
doing away with the championship
ixents, they feel there Is uu leallv cood
It.llSfll,...... ......,l,,- - ll.n '...l..,,a .,., !..., 11...I,' ,,11JL1. 'li, III l

lluougliout tho country should tie the
till can tu them, us we. I.

Lesley Again Heads Ticket
nt,. ,,.,.,,,. .... , .......... i,i.. ii.iiii.. , ,,.i mi- - ncuci

ruiniiiiieii ny ine nominating committee.
, .. .iiiei-ninn- oi mi- i nuativiIni, r t.i ,. ,...:,

."' Y " ' "l,"K "oiiiwi lieu
for the executive committee lu place
of(Jo.epli A. SlatttlV. of Wllll..in;,lli
Tho list of oillclai.s win. will he Icctedr,,llns:

1'resldeiit. Kobert W. Lesley. JIci Ion
i'il..l-rt- t I luh: vice president. Howard
i. renin, line Vallpy (Jolt Chili; sot- -

Ii. """ti-IIhlln,l..11il. ,,.i. i. flub; executive
committee, Ilanlson Townsend, Aronl-- 1

mink Country Club: J. Walter Zebley,
Huntingdon Valley Country Club; (!ar
hVUi Scott, Philadelphia Country Club:
iienry Mrouse. l'lilladelphla Country
Club; Fieil F. Hallowell. St. Iiavlils Clnir
Club and Frederick I. Sherman. Country
Club of Atlantic City.

The of Francis onlmet..in ,,., ,i.nh .,....!,. .., .;.:'' Hi.Kni.,.umti ,ji KOiierrt ' Igeuerallj'. Jlany of them haw felt that
unmet did not have a fair chanco at

the last annual meeting. Ho has nlways
been popular with the irieat hoiK-- nf
playeis. who that famous open
luurii.iim-ii- i m iirooKime, when he de-
feated two of the greatest golfers In
tho world while a j'oungsler still In his
teens.

The Problem of Ouimet
There Is one point in connection with

his reinstatement that Is being discussed
by golfers with Interest. What will hap.
pen if ho goes back Into tho sporting
goods business after tho war Is over?
Oulmct bar always been frank
about his connection with tho sporting
goods business. He has been In It ever
since, ho first started 10 earn his living,
and there are thus who believe that
after tho war he vld din resume his
partnership i elation- - ,ih jack Sulli-
van, who, by inr w.n ito only one
of tho tlio of Ho. i in g,,ir:. whoso ama-
teur status lias n .t n restored.

According to the i "solution. Ouimet
ban severed his personal iclntlons with
tho firm of Ouimet & Sullivan. Suppose,
for instance, he is a silent member of
tho firm and Is still receiving his- share
nf the returns? Suppose after tho war

lis over ho icturns again to tho firm
jas an active participant? What will
'tho U. S. CI, A. do then?
It

Notes of the Howlers

lllll llrmtn. of the ,rll.in' X.fncw. notnnlr carrIM his team to llic hlKti scorem
for, VY" etson. but he also won thn hlahIndividual seorlnt when ho ran im a totnlof HtSU lllna. Doe llouik. of thn .Vrtheof Ihe Klnnc I'luh Hectlon ,H."was a i lni aecond for th lant wek, run
nlnir iit a.10 pins. K. Jllllr flntslieil third.tilth ;J Jou Avll. of tIn.ln!own No. 1,
fourth, with HIS, nnd Hartley, of Dilla-dlph- l.

ran fifth, with CUT.
Illlth Individual scores for Ihe week follow:

lllll Hrown, ArtlaanV,,., ,, rr.o
lioc Houtk. Keyitene. , . , o

K. Jtlllr, American Ice
Joe Atll, Artlaana' olaHartley, I'hlladtlpliU ,. V07

Whn It islne to rltlnc lli plna, lllll
ftrotvn and floe Houck aurn ilinwl ih.v
wri master of thn art whn they acon-d- J

onu ohm voi in tiirrv ruiiiusa.

Standard 1. H, took two aaim-- fronttlocp t TonsndF tho i, Inning ol Martin
In tha final rolling netting them a total vt

Calrer. ef Ifnopta A alionfd ha
In form, knftektqc thenj over for 141,

19 .and StS in hla bmj-oll-
. .

Ttlh' lnwA filntilt li1'
. ...,. 1.1..... .t.A.1- - .,v.

c tondiUfa.- -

""Jam."" iwirswvsii,. . Y v - .1 ft... ".rtnt,' a. i. ,. ..'"--- '. .. ,.--
.
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THE DAYS OF REAL SPORT

--fliffisiiiaii

E.y?SX.:"?

'77s Sporlless Day
Uulcss You Pick Well

1hl Is ii Mtiirtlr Mnntlm.
'Differ ntthut" nf MorNpre t lonl toHaj :
IIovIiir 1iim.
Millard nnrlor.

I'tifilrotmiH,
llklttnill li;iH,
liiilT fuiifM" lAtmitril nmlrrt,
TiMinlh rnitrtH (IlkruKr),
1hrr KtMtrl arr rfmnlftll
lc!lihe,
iuMtlinllliii;,

f'hn'kf r.
i hfw.
ItrltUf.
I'nkrr.
I'lunclilp.
It.ihehHll Uint lmf let cur.
'I r.ulHH)tliit; oiit(Ifiurtl.

VAN SLYCK LEADS

COLLEGE SCORERS

Yale Guard Tops League
at 34, Passing Sweeney,

Penn Forward

NO GAMES THIS WEEK
.

Mike .Sweeney, ,..... . enn forward.
who has heen leading the Interscho- -

Instlc Basketball League n scoring s nee
m- - s Muueu, I...H u, ii.tsse.1 m

the lace for the laurels and now stands
In second place. Van Klj-ck-

. of Yale,
,as Bonr. the front and now holds

one-poi- lead advantage over the
Quaker star.

In the Princeton game last week, Van
Slyck was credited with fourteen points,
made through four Held goals and six
fouls, and these touuteis brought his
grand total up to thirty-fou- r. I't-n- did
not play during the last week.

Tho midyear examination period sits
In at most of the colleges this week and
will continue for two weeks. Tliei-,- , will

.. Ii.ll ,.. ,1 .,.,...,. - .,.!,L im. 111 111,' IIIMI.Mll. ni'll.'l I., ,1,1,(1
the second svincstcr staits. There will
he no league games this week, hut on
Saturday night tho I'eim ipilntet will
engage the Swartlunore tlvn In Weight..... it ,, , . ...i.t, ,,.,11 Jl me .lllllll.tl IOI11CSI

The rcconls of th Plaj-ei-- who have
Imi'I,'...! ,.... or.l..,. ...... .1... -i""". "'"" '"- "" "' ceain
scoring recoids follow.

1M)I ilt AI. Sftlltl.M.
(iilllls

IM. I i.l.c.ri-- .
van s,,it. frr,i . . . a' .'ii :ti
VXSu' ,Kl!!'u '""'"'-- :,' .T :i :is :i:i

isis,. : xilinn, rrlmeioii, I i ; :irurrrll. Culnnilihi, Kiiiinl. : a i:i :: in
!'.'"u- - .!''"". ". ? i IK(,re, lrlllrrtiiii. cu.in . . K II II III
Menarl. Cornell nininl ! ., Ii x 111

Trsi'. Cornell, forunnl. . : H II II II)

Ttti' Vrlmf.S-'.u.r.- : o ii it
"Xr I i - a iia I 'i l:it'iniinl. I'euii. fonuinl :t

:t" H of
1 Il under-'- i

t! un
!'.'""
PHni-el-

:t ! itii . ...
"".riiiHHitn i ii "i ni;s
olumiiU H t) 10

annual tidied- -

Nioo1"1' of American

Loss of Star
Will Prove Big- - Blow
to Mathewson Re-

sult Is

XAS11VH.I.H Jan, :'S.

appeal of Fred Toney, tho starTin: of t'liicimiatl
aealnst tho ruling of his local board

him in tlio first class of tho se-

lective draft, Ins been denied by the dis
trict board,

Federal chaises of having made false
affidavits on his dependency claims be-

fore the local board are now
the Cincinnati National League
which will be. heard at the March

session of the Grand Jury. These
and his mibsequent arrest about

tho middle of Jlrcembei wcro niadii
after ho had appealed from tho rtillns
of his local board, which disallowed his
dependency claim for and
put him in first class,

Toney, after his arrest, denied his
statement was false and is
rsady to bo war shown how those
dependent upon him would taken
care "of.

The refusal of the appeal board to
favorably thn Toney case comes
as a surprise In view of teccnt leports
that tho had sustained con-

tentions as to dependencies and that It
was likely that not only would be

of the charco. pf attempting to
evade tho draft but would cct a clean
bill of exemption.

Toney claims were liascd upon the
that was hmdened

wjth dependencies, including a wife- and
buy, liu Invalid brother and an aged
tcpfather. Ho never had djclarcd

an unwillingness to nccep ncrvlce nnd
stated that was ready to go any time
that an' arrangement tould no made to
take care, of thpsc, ho claimed to
be dependent unon ntm, .

Tho" losnipf. tye1 big will
kkvoo. with the ason' nlana ot'ltktu
"r.-,:.- ;j,i, ,; .- iViJl -JLi'.. .ft I?- .1 ,- . -

...
'-'- ",

. r. ; -.v. ,,, ...j). ii

WET Sr0- -

STRUNK OFFERED '

FOR SALE IN 1917

Yankees Could Have
Last

Year, Says N. Y. Writer

RUPPERT "OFF" CONNIE
,

Atcoidlng a jam spun by BUI
FinnsHnith In the New York '

today, Colonel .lacob Uuppert. president
of the Yankees, has openly dcclaied lilni- -
si If against certain American League
club owiieiH. It .eenis that the Colonel
has not been given a llftj--llft- deal
In his ipiest for, talent that would
strengthen the local club, and, naturally
he Is peevid and up In aims.

The Yankees to land Amos
Strunk from the Athletics, but Harry
Frazee. the Bed So owner, beat the
Cniimd lo i in, iieei Iimi i Iiil-- out -
lleldir Now, Ituppcrt doesn't blame j

tlio nun magnate lor securing tiuni,
but Connie Muck isn't in good stand-
ing with the Colonel as he was a few-

weeks ago.

Happened Last
Mack had promised to glw the Van- -

kees an opportunity to hid mi Slrioik
, n, , hilponPd ,Iur,llB ,at (!eaK011. ,

,)ollovnni wllIJ was , a, ,h(. ,. of
,, , ,cal ,,ad ,llfo, ,,.,, le

,mt he .,, ,I;C , Hf. AmoM C.BYankee spangles. So decided
to purchase Strunk If ho wns for sale.

ifo that theie would be no I, r,k, .Mack
Ktmncrt decided to meet in Trenton.

N' .1., far away from suspecting news- -
paper serines, i.uppcri loin .Mncu inat
h" was willing to hand over a bunch of
coin for Stiunk. Hut Connie declared
that 'ie didn't want part with Amos
alone, but Hint he would take $7!.ihio
for Strunk, Scbang
Wanted Only, Strunk

at that time sought
only Strunk. Connie finally said that.1, I..I..1..- ....... 1. 1.. ...I,!...- - .... ... ... ...
ii,i,i l u.i,,-- , i,,,..... iui ...i .
he w'.iiite.l for ihe nluvei-

Hut hefoie the broke up .Mai k
,

,..... ,.u..... ...,,,..,i ,.... ,. iinii- -i... -- ..ii,
bid for Stiunk whenever he was put oi

mantel. thut never
came, for Alack sold to the Ip--

Sum without cM-i- t letting the Colon,
know n thing about i'I.

So, Connie .Mack Is off Colon, I Hup,
pelt's calling lNt.

. ......T T V . v
Vt llvljIAHlh WlLil..

BOSTON RED SOX
.

fiiicwsn in ', ,'i,..i
Williams Is about to become business
manager of Uoston Ucd Sox, It was,

- iiiii "lit, tiiiiuuinrH'Hi,

;.;;.,'. .J truhH is "' neKotiatlnp with tho f- -
a"!. !ll,Ja ' V,V1mlndaI!, tho lioton t'lul'' f fiut- -

! ii 'k h 4: jhmi t liavo oome lu a
Ti il 1? :ix .Mm ' tttfiiiiitiii tiw.ivi i.i.f

"i
.

iff withheld until tho
!: 31 niooilnir the League.

TONEY'S APPEAL DENIED;
IN CLASS ONE OF DRAFT
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KKED TONKY

nger flulsty Jlathcwson of tho Iteds,
for It will him without the services I

of hla best hurling card nnd ono of the
most effectlVQ ptchciB in the league.
Toney was second only to Alexander last I

twentv-fou- r victories lo thirty for Alnv '
He waa the only National league pitcher
to hurl a no-hl- ti n name during

, ihn... .reason, ..his rotablo..... M
, ....,...,. v

ngilnft tho Cubs bec a full teu-j- 1
Innlna-'affair- .
- - :,,..- .1L... .

-
,tf,W i ,ifl . ..w

FULTON HAS

WITHWEINERT

Has Beaten Him Twice
and Pair Are Said to I3e

Matched Again

JJOUT WOULD HE A JOKE

Hy ItUltHUT W. MAXWEIX
It is to be hoped that llie nnuoiince-incu- t

that Fred will bo I'lmthy
Wclneit at the Olympla some time mxt
inoiitb Is an enor. A bout like that will

not help tho gamo In Philadelphia. Tor

niio bocr so far outclasses the other
thai ihn nitellntr would lie a Joke. No

matter what happens to Fulton or what
'

we think of him as a lioser. he can trim
' Wclncrt rxery night In the week We
'

saw him almost murder Charley In New

Yolk In two loiinds In a pathetic battle,
and In another bout In Buffalo Wclncrt
was dlsiiiinllllcd on a foul after he hail
takm a tenlble lacing. ,

It Is always bettr to boost than to
Knock, but this ofTilr. If It Is staged,
should not iiiniisc the lan to a statu of
frenzy. Fulton has proxecl on two oc-

casions that he tan trim Wclncrt In less
than tluee tnutuK Followers of boxing
know this, and It the bout goes according
in the dope, i hurley will lilt the mat
again, if It lasts the limit. cciy one
will believe that something was wrong.
It Is a poor mnttli and should not be
put on.

Clubs Should Dictate
The olympla Club stands out as one

of the besi In the country at the present
time, lloxing Is dead In New Yolk, the
game Is not so good In Boston, where
It, Is necessary to box twclw loiinds to
a decision, nnd In Ilalthnoie the fighters
ale ii (inlieil lo go fifteen rounds. The
purses arc larger bile, ibe bouts arc
shorter and It should not be at all dllll- -

cult to sign up the stars. Instead of the
matchmaker asking the boxers to pcr- -
foi in. the liosi-r- should lie begging the
matchmakers for a tha nee to appear In

nno of the slmws. Tne clubs should
do tlio dictating and ai range tlio shows
fm. Hie l.enellt of the .iiectiitois not the
temperamental topnolchers.

No doubt Fulton Is anxious to box
Wclncrt. because be knows he can beat
him. Charley wants tho inatcii nccaust-h-

needs the money and he cannot
be blamed for that. But tbeie ate othcr
heavvwclglits who could gle Ficdwaul
,. i.ii,- l.itile. .Ihn Coffey and Hartley
Madden may be the biggest bums In the
woild, but they never nave mei limuu
and could do better than Welncri.

Then there Is a joung man out In

Chicago who is athlng for a chance to
box the big plasleier, .lack Dempsey
Is out there looking for matches and
Is said lo be a tough customer. Uu't on
the coast he beat Call Monls and llmi-lio-

Smith and last Friday night
knocked out Homer Stnltli in tne nisi
round at Haclne. Why not give Dempt
sey "a chance at Fulton? Wouldn't It be
a 'belter match and wouldn't the spec-nto-

get a better nin for their money?
It's not too late to make a switch.

JIcGuigan Stages Show
Jack McCulgan got off to a bad start

at the National Satuiday night The
attendance was poor, owing to the
change In date fiom .Monday aftcinoon.
hut n of t he Pouts weie pill on. .in
(Sulg.iu lost money, but he took Iiij
medicine like a man rather than disap-
point Ills- patrons, tiiinsle Lewis scored
a notable victory over Hick Tlplitz, of
New Ymk. and showed that he Is in
line to meet all of the leading bantams.
Ills wotk was steady and consistent
and he won every one of the six i minds.

Flank Carbone Is a very game person
and took a lacing from K. . Laughllii
in tho wind-u- Calliope slopped one
with Ids chin In the second luutid and
Mopped like a ton of bilcks. llo was
up lu an instant, however, and just
managed to last the round, lu the third
and foiiith he still was a trlllo grogg.v.
but evaded Lauglilins teitillc smashes.

n tho fifth he began to tight back and
In the llnal session was doing most of
"", 'dlug and cairled tho light lo his
opponent. Cat bone descives sonic credit
fr bis game showing, although he lost
the decision.

Scraps About Scrappers
The Obmpiit will he clotc.l tunlaht and the

reculur kIiow H la ted for tomorrow nlaht.
Kid W'llllitnifs. tho former luntam tliamp

l mix. tt m with Ju l.jnth, tho muni
itci-n- Imntntu HcjiHatlun, hi Dm uinlup.
iihd thf tu nhoultl bH it eooil uno. It ulll
In it roul try-u- Sue l.Mith. und If io iiiaken
cmitl lio will hv In lliu fur a matt!) with
ivti llermun.

Joe llorrell. who la tvurklns In Vl.ele
Sam's nay at LeaKUH laljud, will don the
mitts its.illl Hi the I'umhrl.i next
nli-hl-, when he mtH Jack Met'.irron in the
main hout Thla la one of the l,et inlddh-
welnlil that could l iiriilliKed.
Jlct'arrou recently Lnccl.ed out K. o. l.Htieh-lll- l

and buve Chanlplon .Mike O'lluwd u hard
battle.

Kid Wolf, nf t'letrlaml. hua ellmlii itel
Johnny Kllle from the ranks of the Uuntam
ildllnants. Ho defPUled tho .Mlnnnpolla
luiv In L'leieland lJt wcel. rrotlns that
hli tlrat litory waa no iluke. Wolf Is
handled hy Jimmy Dunn, mummer of Johnny

,,Klluane, w nii-- u.iuuuii, 101 itis ri,u,
rversnl In form.

.lolinnr Tlllmnn and champion Ted l.ewl
will meet In the wind-u- ai tho 01mpla
next veek.

nrr to nuery Joo Tuber boxed Uenny
VnlBer hero laat seur and waa slvcn the
jiopular declalon.

The hoilta atllCfil hr Nl,k llaea ill the
t'nlon Leasuo Annex laat I rldny nlfilu were
as aiiereaaflll that our Inodeat Impresario
has naked lu put on unother allow In
thu near future.

I'jitfct- - Wallaff la stealing Johnny Dundee's
lull Ho la nnttllncr .Murray, lloth boya

uxed crouch and th Jumplnsr Jah nt Iho
Vat Ion" I Haturday nlaht unci Iho bout waa
aad, More rehearaala are needed,

If rultnii'a liaml waa Injured liefore ha
tiiyL. h will Im In had with the

commlaalon. If hla mauler
"in? ho will bo In had for maklns

a bum shotvlne. Whnt chanro has
rrVduard to Keen from eetllnir In badT Too
bail he didn't ho lnrt Inatead. That
would be it swell mairh for .Minneapolis or
somu Place In Australia.

Sports Served Short

Norman Hna clipped s of a aee-o-

from his swlmnilnir record,
making the distance In H minutes i aecoda
Hat.

.link llnrrr. ni" a yeoman In the lloaton
Vavv Yard, will ho promote,! to tho lank of
Thief rctty officer. In order that ho may
havo thn proper authority aa tnanaccr and
captain of tho nayy yard teutn.

Julm K. JleCulloeh. twenty seara nsn
amateur akatlng champion of th. world, died
III a hor-lta-l nt 8t. Taul. Minn. McCul.

Il a Canadian, also was known
'

u a
cycll't.

,...--. 1,1 mIH asnln .ftu.li Ik.. Hut.- -.

rca. Hnlveraly, f0Aby,!f"?.J?fi.,J,,l,u
.Nr,r.lJncd a oae-yc- tonlratt with the

university;

Tt.. S,w York mate LeslaUtura Is ap:
ir.ntly convlneatnat, thtra la a sound

publlo u cniann, tor vxu,f ..,w.ni
' 1'nlversHr AfWJAlnU will Ih repre..i!,A rmths ,1 awainiila kear. , The trarr

'tf!Pn.V iripJtfflKuli!y'-i.,-., ult and
wti.wi,,a,1, " w" r.." VT

WILLIE ANDERSON, FOUR TIMES
OPEN WINNER, FIRST TO BREAK

300 IN A BIG

Golf Professional Who
Club Was a Master

and Had a
Hy CHAItliKS (Chick) KVANS, Jit.

Tjrril.1,11-- : ANDIIItSDN died only a few j

1 V years a go. ntiil ins iieniu maiiicu
the close of one of the most brilliant
enicers In American open golf. He
was pcrtinp the greatest Ameilcan

At least no other can boast
his four national open championships
and a llko number of western opens, and
then- - was a famous array of talent
against him In those dajs when tho
gient Mcotili and Bngllsh professionals
were striving to outdo each other in
the American classics. The open chain-iioiih.-

of those days meant more
than the acclaimed honors of Its cnun-ti.-

for thcie was usually somo little
home low ii near a burn, or a flith or a
mountnln over yonder In tlio. mother,
land that would feel to the utmost the
tthiniph of n wandering son.

When Scots AVcrc Kings
From the geneial introduction of the

game In this country down to Bill! 1ien
the native-bor- n professionals came Into
notice, there was a big iniin or for-
eign professionals. In early Scottish
dajs tlieie has been a great rivalry

the Smiths of Carnoustie and
the Andersons and Campbells, and out
of tills ilvalry was born Anderson's
.itiength.

Although, much lo my regret. L had
hardly nn.v personal contact with Win.
t nm glad to have seen him play. I
have seen those mastcrlj- - lions go close
to tho bole from varying distances and
positions, I bavo seen him essay, with-
out the wink of an eye, the most peril-
ous things, when a slip meant a great
disaster. Ills wooden phots were very
good. Tho Amlersun grip was rather
famous, being characterized by a pecul-
iar locking of the hands. Oiilmct's grip
Is vhtually the same.

Some jerj- - good players have a strictly
local game, but his championships were
won In all pans of the country.

Anderson a Wanderer
Almost piofesslonaln seem to have

a loving disposition, but his was par- -

Tristram Strikes Out
18 Times in Three Years

In Hie l.lt Hirer jeur, Speaker lots
stroll, out mil fortclKht times, tills
lielne. the list of Hie men who li.ite li.nl
Hi honor nf lilnil

Huston ii notion pltt-lie- has ns ,irt
fnnni'it Speaker.

riilineii ttllllnins. Ii Scott. Il lln-s- rll.

It I:Iiit. Ii (irollr. I. Tolid, S.
(ieiel.inil Morion, li Wiitker, I, l.

,'.
Detroit Unlike, 2t KrifUkon. 1, l.

:i.
New Yoik ruhlnrll. .It Jlrllnle. Ii

Keiillnc. Ii Tipple, Ji l'Ulier. Ii Hiissell,
I. Total. 10.

liillailrlplihi Ittith, 2! Nnliors. Si
Slmnl.e. Il I,'.ioImiii. I. Tolnl. CI,

St, Louis U'rllinini, 'il SUler, 1

(Irootii. Ii Sothoron, It .Mohnemix, 1.
Tot n I. (I.

N iihinneton .ionnnn. ,,i (.auiit, ailin, :i Harper, it lloiiillnc, I. Total
13.

JOIE RAY TO RUN IN

MEAD0WBR00K MEET

h,Western Still' Will Compete 111

Mile Run Against Over-

ton, Fall and Stout

Lai .March the Jleadowbrook club did
evtiythlng but turn the woild upside
down to get dole Kay, the western Hash,

to run in tho Meadowbrook mile, but
Hay picked out a soft spot hi St. I.ouls
tho night of the .Meadowbrook games
nnd went to It.

Nothing like that will happen this year.
S.im Dallas, the secretary of the Meadow
brook Club, bad a tall: with Hay and
. . . . .... .........
ins trainer, .lacu Jianan, oi me nimnis
A. c at the .Mllirose games in .ew ion!
on WcdiicHlay night, and completed all
atiangcmcnts for Hay to do his bit

ml ills best hi the Meadcmbrooi; mile,
one of the feature events on the Meadow
lncok two-nig- piogram. 'Lhe games
will be held March S and II In one of tho
local aimoiles.

lu this mile race with Iluy will bo
.Mike Devanney, Johnny Oveiton, who
turned out such a record-breakin- mile
last year: Charley Stout, of tho Chicago
Athletic Club, and Kddie Fall, thu great
niller of Obcrlln College. This should be
the one-mil- event of the year.

Fully two-thir- of the bet athletes
lit the t'nlted States nie. In the service,
and nearly all of them will be In the
Meadowbrook games. This will give
the ir.net quite a military flavor.

Kutry blanks will be Issued for the
etents, and as soon as the entries aio in
the Meadowbrook Club can close nego-glatlo-

for tho use of the aimory they
have in mind.

BASKETBALL LEAGUES
CHANGE SCHEDULES

American Will Play on Tuesday
and Friday Nifjlits at Tray- -

moro Hall

For the first time lu many weeks,
local basketball fans will bo without
their usual Monday night attractions.
The Garfield fuel edict which went Into
operation last week didn't affect the
American and Northwest circuits, but
a new ruling compels tho two organ-
izations to Inactive tonight.

Tho American Leaguo held a meeting
yesterday and tho magnates mado a
nuk-- chango In tho playing nights.
Hereafter tho weekly contests will be
staged on Wednesday and Friday eve-
nings nt Traymore Hall. If the fuel
order undergoes another change before
the season Is over tho original nights
will bo used again.

The Northwest Church circuit, which
has been holding Its championship con-
tests' on Monday nnd Tuesday, will now
opeiate on Tuesday nnd Friday nights.
The Industrial organisation Is not af-
fected by tho fuel edict. (

Ut. Columba will have' Its filial test
na Friday night when It meets the
strong Hvncock tiulnlct. The Saints lost
their first gamo of the season to Ulrnrd,
but slnco that tlnio h.tvp won eight
straight. The only club which has a
slight chanco to beat them out for the
pennant la Hancock, which club copped
the title last year.

To Stop Ilaclng at Hot Springs
t'HICAnO. Jan. ?S W'.ra !.. h.... ....

reived hero from Hot Fprlnrs. Ark., thattha chances for raclne at tha reiownadwaterlna:,
place, next spring are decidedly

Km naaitlla to ih..t.'' !"' .' mo PUalllcBSnf. Ihe ftouthrn clrV nm Alruns. rr eat.
M. Ihe l)lf.lrl('t'-t.frnt- i In. tKt. .''itT-i.- : -- " .. v ..."- - .' ",jwsaiwz .-

- :r. Khhf:z "zr'"v"?,,

CHAMPIONSHIP!

Died While at Cricket!
With Wood and Iron
Famous Grip

tlculaily stiong; u wandeilum. In f,.and it took him to different position,ahiio-- t ejery jcar. I underst, nd habo stajed at (mweiilUn onc.rany other p ace. I remenher ,,n t&f
and ns far hack as IPO," li had crackedit' on mill course. II Is imi . : tgpiiMnmi,i ..,. :.'".,"Mln'

, . ; 7.,. v; . ""..": r .lmrtil as It ,
then but It Is n'lll r.,- - .....

IC.IL WUIIU
Ill rim:. C.

Willie was Iho first one to break in, .,. i,K opens, nun lie .11,1 t wlnnlne ithe western ope,, ,,t Cleveland lawith a tcnie of ssn. and he won thn na. i
i muni open inree tunes In succes'lonv;:.. ?!',: " "' '"""":" ok'i
ii """ ' 'e i.uter, tiicncMi.t', ill, in, OU CUll l

America, whs the scene nf his first suj." i" ''- - '" ';"iu ne wns iterc-it(-

v ,.m. .lucmcrionic at tianicn Cily

hours for 72 Holes
,.. .,. .. .... me wcsicin open Willi,, won thshonor at Muclld In 1502, at Kent iir.iKaplds. in 1!)0t; N'oriuamlle, St l)Uu

10'IS, and at Skokle. Chicago, )io:i. it
was at Skokle that he inerngcd f'ourj
fn- - tlio seventy-tw- o hole.', an unheard,
of thing up to that time. It , a won,
dcrful recoid, and I doubt It It will curbo eiiinled.

In this connection I am happy to
mention that I succeeded Willie to t,e
western open title In 1010.

Wllllo spent much of his vi
goiiing time lu tho West, nnd he ,
very popular theie. In fuel, I think the
mil- - enemy no lounu was at the nine,
teenth hole.

Willie died lu the Hast, a comnnra.
titely man. slinttly after' hi,
father, professlcn.il at some eastern club,
died, and soon after his brother Tom
was killed In an automobile accident
near Ids club, at Alontclalr. X J., anil
thus the St. Andrew's family caivto to
this countrj-- . throve on golf and i;i,'ed
on to other links, oT the day of hla
death Willie Anderson was a great
golfer, and the story of bis famous shoU
is still being told

STAR ATHLETES

WILL GRADUATE !

j
Public High Schools to I

Lose Their Best Men -

This Week . :i

TIE FOR FIRST PLACE

Ily I'AUL IMIKP

The public high schc 1 basketball
teams will enter the second half of the .5

season with many new- faces on their
first squads, due to tho loss of soieriJJ
star players tlnough graduation. SoutSj

Philadelphia, which Is tied with North1

cast High for first place In tlio teanj
standing will suffer the greatest loss."
Virtually the entile first squad will re- -

echo their diplomas somo time this

week-- . Captain Wattman, Jlocky Bun-ull- l,

Dondeio and Dcsscn, thus leavlnit

only Milestone and I'asson around whom

Coadi ICer can build bis iulnttt for thi

llnal t'purl.
Freeman, the speedy lorward on thi

second htrlng. will mo.it likely take s

place In that position, Freeroai
Is one of the fastest doormen and acc-
urate field goal shooters of any of thi
lilsh school second team-'- , and withgool
coaching In time will probably suTpan

liunnln as a basketball player. Leopold.

Freed and ilevenlcr will probably taW

the places- of tho othtr three men.

Spccdboys Lose Adams
Northeast loses Its two star player ,1

Nick Caitci" and lluss AVblte. who are ,

without a doubt two of tho best alb 3

around athletes developed In a local

school for many years. They are ths
fiist to win their varsity letter In four,
major spoils at Not thrust, gaining their, 3
N. Ii In baseball, football, soccer ami ,';

imukriiinii. Theh- - o will greatly.

affect the play of the lied and Black, w
............ ...,,i Wekerlv are VH

tho two men who will enter the first
le.-in-i ktrlnr. Weeherlv has alrttW

f.a?

played several games this season and 11 W
mnterlal. O'Br Cn was Piaj'

Ing forward until he was declared 5

,1i.il.K t.rKAi-a- l ii'Aiiba fl trr, !i.1. a, iiii r vim iivviif-- t bvi
nth oi inn In the Icacue are equallffli

Imrd hit. Central Hl(?h .School will ! &
.. ... .. ...ill Ia. 'A

receive a severo setuaca. 11 m -
tun nf Its hest men Traiitweln. of foot

ball fame, and the star foul shooter on ii
the Mirror five, and draff, will be Iti ;;

most serious loss. Wcss llacKinan, t"
star man of tlio second team, win pr- -

ably take Trautwcln's place.

Nnrthenst Rnffcrs
Tho West l'lilladelphla team, llchfl

mauo sucn a spun at inu itouii, -i

thn KeiiMin nnil sm-un- a surprise on ina.j
r.cholastlo world, has gone on ft ,anlM
Tho Kpcedboys will loo tlieir oesi wnq
.,...., ....i ni ,.... t.iiYu who generally ,n

nhived lii tho luinn noslt on. and 'Wtiy,.rJ
,.,.....,,. .,.. n.,i... f,,,i....... .

'
l.liu.iui., lilt-- ttuntif ,w.

lie-li- t la exceedingly fast, ana

will most likely get u regular position. ,

Ciermautown will loso one of tho mhj
players It ever had when Sergeson
..nAU ........., 1,11, cenrer in tssii
leaguo at the present time, havloe -- y

points to his credit. Itamniage, wh I'M
on tho second team, will take his ria v
foiwnrd. Itamniage is 0110 of tho jt
.... 1.. ,i.n u.,i,Ant nnu WMlQ

probably nake his mark In basketoaa,,
circles heforo the season Is over.

Frankford will loso Its taptalii amij
other star men, Lehler and Yoennu TJ
players 'have not been plcJtca 10 '- -j

their places as yet,

SUITS $-- 1

A M

OK OVERCOATS JL aJt 0BP

REDUCED TOOM o, D tt-.-

PETERM0RAN&C0.?.ra
S. E. Cor. 8th and Arch Srt W

lata Momlar ami SstuiiUr CatU '

Olymiila A. A. n,r,"t"ti. Bri
Dm

TUi'iAV.r.vi:.MN6. i
.. V".si ii." t.;:v T'.muHT.

Vuunr Drown s, in 1WIW .r

Kid WilHarns vs. Joe Lynai
X5c. B.B0e,7e. Arsna.f 1. ltaw.ic.wi

immv. ssi P.sfilRoller Sis.. orKNTOI
SktirK&
Dwiciog tSifl

e


